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Audubon Bulletin. Illinois Audubon Society. Spring 1922.
Avicultural Magazine, XIII, No. 5. May 1922.
Austral Avian Record, IV, No. 8.
Bird-l.ore.
May-June, 1922.
Bird Notes and News. IX, No. 8, X, No. 1.
Bulletin American Game Protective Association, lI, 2. April 1922.
Bullstin British Ornithologists' Club. CCLXIX. May 20, 1922.

Bullstin CharlestonMuseum, XVII,

No. 3. May, 1922.

California Fish and Game. VII, No. 4, VIII. Nos i and 2.
Canadiaa• Field Naturalist. Oct.-Dec., 1921 to May, 1922.

Club Van NederlandischeVogelkundigen,12, Aft. 1, 1922.
Fins, Feathers and Fur. December 1921 and March, 1922.
Natural History. January-February 1922.
Nsw Jsrsey Audubon Bulletin, No. 30. April, 1922.
O51ogist, The. May, 1922.
Ornithologischs Beobachter. March, 1922.

Philippins Journal of Science.X1X, Nos. i to 6 and XX, No. I and
19th Annual Report of the Bureau of Science.
Pro½ssdings and Transactions of the Nova Scotia Institute of Science,
XV, Part 1.

Revus Francaise d'Ornithologie. No. 157, May, 1922.
S½isn½sNos. 1417-1433, February 24-June 16, 1922.
Scottish Naturalist, The. No. 123-124 March-April, 2922.
South Australian Ornithologist. VI, No. 6, April, 1922.
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AND
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GEORGE
SPENCER
MORRIS,a member of the American Ornithologists'
Union, died at his home "Birdfield," Olney, Philadelphia, on April 12,
1922, in the fifty-fifth year of his age. He had been in poor health for
the past few years and had spent the last two winters at Miami, Fla.
His friends, however, had no realization of the seriousness
of his condition
and his death came as a great shock.

Mr. Morris belonged to one of the oldest familics of Philadelphia,
identified prominently with the public affairs of the city from the time
of William Penn and with the activities of the religious Society of Friends
of which they were members. He was born at Olney on July 11• 1867,
the son of Samuel Morris, a noted minister in the Society of Friends,
and Lydia Spencer Morris, a relative of Edward Harris, the friend of
Audubon. He was educated at Westtown, the famous Quaker Boarding
School, which John Cassin, John K. Townsend and many other Penn-

sylvania naturalists had attended. Upon leaving school he became an
architectural draughtsman and later established an architectural business
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of his own in partnership first with Win. S. Vaux, Jr., and later with
Richard

Erskine.

From early youth Mr. Morris had beendeeply interestedin ornithology
and Audubon, from whoseworks he gained his first knowledge of the
subject,was his ideal. Doubtlessthe artistic ability of the greatornithologistattracted him quite as much as his knowledgeof birds, for Morris
himself possessed
talents in this field and became a landscapeartist of
ability both in oils and water colors,and was an active memberas well
as Vice President (f the Philadelphia Sketch Club.
In 1890he wasoneof the group of young men who foundedthe Delaware

ValleyOrnithological
Cluband wereresponsibie
for the revivalof ornithologicalinterestat the PhiladelphiaAcademy. He servedasSecretary
and President of the Club, and as Councillorand Curator of the Academy,
as well as Vice-Director of the Ornithological Section and member of
the Lecture

Committee.

He became an Associate of the American

Ornithologist'sUnion in 1887 and a Member in 1903. He was active on
the Committee of Arrangementsfor all the Philadelphia meetingsand
often attended the sessionsin Washington and New York, taking a
deepinterest in the work of the Union.
In the winter of 1889-90 he made an ornithological trip to Tampa
Bay, Florida, and in 1892, accompaniedSamuel N. Rhoads, a cousinby
marriage,on an expeditionto PugetSoundand British Columbia,but most
of his bird study was carried on along the Atlantic Coast, especially
at Cape Charles, Va., and Beach Haven, N.J., and in the vicinity of
Philadelphia. In 1895 he visited Europe. In the sameyear he married
Miss Lydia Ellicott, who with five childrensurviveshim.
Mr. Morris wrote well and could picture nature as skillfully with the

pen as with the brush,but unfortunatelyhe publishedbut little, his
contributionsappearingmainly in 'Cassinia,' the annualof the Delaware
Valley Club, in the maintainanceof which he was deeply interested.
A paper basedon letters of Edward Harris appearedin 'The Auk' for
1895 and he contributed 'A Flood-water Cruise through a Cypress

Swamp' to 'Recreation' for April 1910, and similar outdoor sketches
to various smaller literary journals.
He was fond of all kinds of out door diversions,hunting, fishing,etc.,
but it wasthe beautiful in nature that mostappealedto him. He enjoyed

to the full canoeingtrips down the wilder, less-knownstreams of the
East, trout fishingin the roaringmountainbrooks and campingin the

level pinebarrensof New Jersey,seeingeverythingwith the eye of the
artist as well as of the ornithologist. He wasinterestedin all movements
for socialbetterment,especially
asthey concerned
boysand their interests
and was a director of the Philadelphia Boy Scouts.

He had a most attractive personality,always cordial and generous,

yet quiet and unassuming,
earnestand helpfulin every unt•ertaking
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with which he was identified and a •alued
of that word.--W.
S.
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friend in the truest sense

A•.rREDGR•ND•D•ER,of Paris, a CorrespondingFellow of the American
Ornithologists'Union since 1883,and a member of the French Academy
•ofSciences,died Sept. 13, 1921,in the 86th year of his age. He was born
Dec. 20, 1836,and waseducatedprivately. At the ageof twenty in company with his brotherErnest and in chargeof M. Janssenhe started on • trip
around the world. After the party had gone about five months M.
Janssen was compelled to return on account of ill health but the two
brotherscontinuedtheir journeyto South Americaand in 1858and 1859
.exploredthe mining regions of Peru, Bolivia, and Chile and the passes
between Santiago and Buenos Aires. An account of their collections
was publishedin 1860 by Ernest Grandidier.
In 1863 Alfred embarked alone for India and visited Ceylon. He
intended to explore the high plateau of Tibet but was prevented by a
.severeattack of fever and proceeded to the island of Zanzibar to recuperate. Here he remainedsometime, madeimportant collectionsand
publishedan account of his observations. He then visited the island of
R•union and in 1865 made his first visit to Madagascar which from that
time becamethe chief subjectof his investigations. A secondvoyage t9
Madagascarin 1866was followedby a third in 1868, which lastedabout
two years and a half, when his work was interrupted by the FrancoPrussian war and he started home in 1870 never to return. During his
.explorationshe crossedthe island three times, traveled 3000 kilometers

in the interiorand 2500alongthe coastand madeabout 1500geodetic
observations. These observations were utilized in the preparation of

a map of the island which becamethe basis of all later explorations
and earned for him in 1872 the gold medal of the Geographic Society.
After the war of 1870he married Mlle. Verg• and beganthe preparation

of his great work, 'L'I-Iistoirepolitique,physiqueet natureliede Madagascar.' This work undertakenin cooperationwith A. Milne-Edwards,
Vaillant and others, will include 39 volumes of which some 25 have

been publishedand the others will probablybe completedby his son
Guillaume. The volumestreating of the birds (XII-XV),

includeone of

text and three of plates,publishedunderthe joint authorshipof MilneEdwards and Grandidier from 1876 to 1885 and contain an exhaustive
.account of the avifauna of the island. His other contributions to or-

nithologyincludeabout half a dozenbrief paperson the birdsof Madagascar publishedbetween 1867 and 1872.'--T. S. Po

FR•r• Ea•s? Woouw•u, an Associateof the Union since 1919
and a well knownBostonbusinessman, died at Brookline,Mass., Aug. 5,
XFor • more ex•ended •ccoun• of his life on which $hls notice is lawgely b•sed, see

,Comptes Rendus Accel. Sci., P•ris, Vol. 173, pp. 485-488.

Sept;. 19, 1921.
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1921, from the effect of an accident in which he had been injured a few
days before. He was the son of Samuel and Jerusha Baker (Erskine)
Woodward and was born in Damariscotta, Maine, Jan. 2, 1853. He was
a Mayflower descendantand also a descendantof Nathaniel Woodward
who settled at Boston in 1633.

His education was received at the Lincoln

Academy at New Castle, Me., and at the ChelseaHigh School. At the
age of 18 he enteredthe serviceof the Mage• Furnace Company, became
• member of the firm in 1887, and in 1905 organizedthe firm of Frank
E. Woodward & Co., heating and ventilating engineers. Mr. Woodward
took an active part in the work of patriotic and historicsocieties,serving
as a trustee of the Malden Public Library 1903-1910, vice president
and presiden• of •he Society of Mayflower Descendants,member of
the Council of the New England Historic-GenealogicalSociety and
president of the MassachusettsSociety of the Sons of the Revolution.
He wrote many magazinearticleson genealogicaland historical subjects
besidespublishinggenealogiesof the Woodward and Erskine families.
--T.

S. P.

CoL. BASILHICKSD•JTCUEa,U.S. A., an Associateof the Union from
1886 to 1910, died at Walter Reed Hospital, Washington, D.C., Jam
16, 1922. He was the son of William and Catharine Price Dutcher and
was born at Bergen Point, N.J., Dec. 3, 1871. He graduated from the

Columbia Schoolcf Mines in 1892 and from the Collegeof Physicians
and Surgeons,New York, in 1895. At an early age he becameinterested
in natural history and accompaniedhis father on many collectingtrips
to Long Island and other points in the xicinity of New York. At the
age of 19 he wasappointeda field assistantin the Division of Ornithology
of the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture and took part in the biological reconnaissance of Idaho under the direction of Dr. C. Hart Merriam

in

1890. In the followingsummerhe beca.me
a memberof the Death Valle•
Expedition and for three months was in charge of a meteorologicM
Station in Big Cottonwood Meadows near Mr. Whitney, Calif., at an

altitude of about 10,000feet. Shortly after receivinghis medicaldegree
he securedan appointmentin the army as an assistantsurgeonwith
the rank of 1stLieutenantand duringhis25 yearsof servicewasstationed
:•t severalpostsin the Southwest,in the Philippines,Porto Rico, and

Panama,and duringthe World War he was in chargeof a hospitalat,
Brest, France. Upon his retirementfrom active serviceearly in 1920he
took up his residenceat Chevy Chase,Maryland, wherehe lived until
his death. Among his natural history publicationshis paper on 'Bird
Notes from Little Gulf Island, N.Y.,' in 'The Auk' for 1889,pp. 124-131,
andhisaccountof the 'MammMsof Mr. Katahdin, Maine,' in the Proceed-

ingsof the BiologicalSocietyof Washington
for 1903,pp. 63-71,contait•
a nmnber of notesof permanent value.--T. S. P.
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FOLLOW• the appointment of Dr. Wilfred H. Osgood as Curator
of the Department of Zoologyin the Field Museum of Natural History,
there has been a reorganization of the Department and a eonsidert.ble
increasein personnel. In the divisionof birds,the staff will be as follows:
Dr. C. E. Hellmayr, AssociateCurator; Mr. John T Zimmer, Assistant
Curator; Mr. Colin C. Sanborn, Assistant; and Mr. Ashley Hine, Taxidermist. Mr. Boardman Conover, whose private collection of game
birdsis depositedin the Museum, is a volunteerassociate.Other additions
to the Department include Mr. Edmund Heller as Assistant Curator
of Mammals and Mr. Karl P. Schmidt as Assistant Curator of Reptiles
and

Batrachians.

Dr. Hellmayr, who is an Honorary Fellow of the A. O. U., and one of the
most distinguishedof European ornithologists,is now at the Museum
of the University of Munich, Germany He expectsto arrive in America
early in Septemberand on reachingthe Field Museum will devotehimself
largely to work connectedwith the completionof the seriesof volumes
on the 'Birds of the Americas' begunby the late Charles B. Cory. His
extensi• e knowledgeof Neotropieal birds especiallyqualifies him for this
task and for other work relating to the exploration of South America

whichthe FieldMuseumis nowundertaking.•eedlessto say,all American
ornithologists will welcome his accessionto their ranks.
Mr. Zimmer, formerly of the University of Nebraska and more recently
engagedin zoologicalwork in the Philippines and New Guinea, joined
the Museum's staff in January and left in March for extensive field work
in Peru and Brazil accompaniedby Mr. Heller who will collect mammals.
Mr. Conover and Mr. Hine were engaged in field work (luring May in
the vicinity of Edmonton• Alberta.
O• MAacu 14th a number of ornithologistsof Washington met at the
residenceof Mr. B. H. SwMesand organized the Baird Club. Dr. A. K.
Fisher was electedpresident,Ned Hollister vice president,and B. H. Swales
secretary. The club, named in honor of SpencerFullerton Baird, nestor
of Washington ornithologists,is an informal organization intended to
promote social intercourseamong its membersand to discussquestions
on local and general interest in ornithology.

Tn• 75th sm•nnA•cof Mr. John H. Sage,ex-presidentof the Union, oa
April 20, wascelebratedby the Baird Club on an outing at the Washington
Biologist's Field Club on Plummet Island on the Potomac at which the
guestsof honor were Mr. Sage, Mr. J. H. Fleming of Toronto and Dr.
Casey A. Wood who had just returned from British Guiana. Two days
later Dr. Wood gave an informal dinner at the CosmosClub in honor
of Mr. Sage which was attended by 15 local ornithologistsand several
guests.
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AN UNUSUAL number of members of the Union are abroad this stunruer

Dr. Jonathan Dwight and Dr. Casey A. Wood are spendingthe sramher
in England, Mr. T. Gilbert Pearson sailed early in May for a brief trip
to France, Holland and England, Mrs. V. M. Reichenbergeris doing
somespecialwork in Munich, Dr. F. M. Chapman left for South America
to June to resume field work in Ecuador, and Mr. Rollo H. Beck is stilt
collecting in the South Pacific for the American Museum of Natural
History, and Dr. Leonhard Stejneger expectsto revisit the Commander

Islands, Siberia, in connectionwith a trip to Alaska. Mr. Henry W.
Fowler will leave shortly for a year's stay in Honolulu and vicinity and
Dr. Win. E. Hughesis on his way to the Feejee Islands.
Tur annual meeting of the American Ornithologists'Union for 1922,
being the fortieth stated meeting, will be held in Chicago, Illinois, the
week beginningOctober23. The public sessions
will be held October 24,
25, and 26 in the magnificentnewbuildingof the Field Museum of Natural
History situated in Grant Park on the shore of Lake Michigan within

sightand walkingdistanceof the businessdistrict and many of the best
hotels.

Since this will be the first stated meeting of the Union to be held in

the MississippiValley, it is hopedthat it may be widely representative
of the whole country with a good attendance from both east and west.
The usual participants at eastern meetings, including the well known
ornithologistsof New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Washington, wilI
be well representedand it will be a particularly happy occasionff a good
delegation is present from the numerous active ornithologists of the
Pacific Coast. From Chicago itself and from the states of the Middle
West and South a large attendance is confidently expected.
Chicago is a favorite convention city and will provide ample entertainments

and social features.

Plans

will

include

an excursion

to the

interesting sand dune region of Indiana stone forty miles southeast of
Chicagoand shorterexcursionsWill be optional. It is proposedalso to
hold an exhibition of bird painting following the example so successfully
set at the Washington meeting in 1918. This feature will be especiall5
developedand doubtlesswill be greatly appreciated by those who have
not previously had opportunity to see a large and varied collection of
original paintings of birds. Besidespictures to be exhibited by the ar.ists
themselves,it is hoped that pictures owned by various membersof the
Union will be loaned for the occasion under terms which will entail no

expenseor risk to the owners. Correspondence
in regard to this is invited
by the Chaffman of the local cmmnittee.
The committeeof axrangementsconsistsof Wilfred H. Osgood(chairmsn), Percival B. Coffin, Ruthyen Deane, O. N. Schantz,and R. M.
Strong, together with the President and Secretary of the A. O. U.,
ex-officio.

